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The biographi<al •kekbes of Lin· 
coln'a achool teAchtn, which have ap
JM'&:rN at intervals in recent numbers 
of Lincoln Lo~, have ))e.en ao well re
ech·<"d, that a Aimilar a~riea present
ing some of thP pioneer preachers 
who influenced Ltn~ln is anticipated. 

The prcn<'h(':r moHt often associated 
with Abrnhnm Lincoln's younger 
venn Is Rev. Dnvld Elkin. He was 
ihe minister ot the church to which 
the parNllM or Abraham Lincoln be
longed in K•ntucky nnd also preached 
the funeral acnnon of Nancy Hanks 
Lincoln in Spene()r County, Indiana. 

As t'arly as 1792 the nAmes of Na· 
thanitl and Jeuc Elkin are entered 
in th{l commiNioncr's books of Green 
C'.ounty, Kentucky. In 1800, the nsme 
or D1wid f:lkin appears on record as 
a white mal~ ovtr twenty--one years 
of a~re. t•rom th<-n until 1842 it OC· 
curs with regularity on the books 
that are avallablt'. It was in Green 
Count)·, adjucent to La Rue County, 
where the Kentucky home of the Lin· 
coln'a was located, thnt David Elkin 
grew up. 

Ho wns raised In the Good Hope 
Church in Green County later beeom· 
ing pastor of th<• congregation. Ile 
served them until 1811 when be wao 
•ueeccdcd by John Chandler. 

On the fourth Saturday In April, 
1812, the following order appears in 
the record book of the Sooth Fork 
Baptist Church. uerother Jesse 
Fri<nd appoinle<l to go and see broth
er Elkin and request him to come and 
see UJ.'' There is evidence in the 
records that Elkin wu preaching at 
this church in Hardin County during 
Man:h, 1813. Je..., Friend, the mes
senger to ron~~oult Elkins was the hus
band or Mnry or l'olly Hanks said to 
hav~ tx.-en an aunt of Lincoln's 
mother. 

S!>enccr aayo that In 1814 E lkin 
l'crlornl<'d w~dding services in Bardin 
County, and nlso preAched the intro.
du~tory to~rmon for the Russell 
Crc('k Association. This writer also 
gives us a very good picture of him: 
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"He was R man of extraordinary 
natural int.t'llret, but was uncultivat
ed, being bnr.Iy able to read. He was 
extremely poor na to this world's 
goodsi and whnt wn11 worse he was 
very indolent nnd 11lovcnly in his 
dress. Yet It plensed tho Lord to use 
him to good account In the early days 
of his ministry .... His reputation 
'o\'88 somewhat sullied in his latter 
years, perhaps from too free use of 
stronK drink." 

Th~ editor of Lin~oln Lore at one 
time intervi{lwed Fields Elldn, a 
grandoltOn of Da,·id Elkin, who said: 

"His !Ather had ...,(ated to him how 
that when Grandfather t:lkin first 
went to preaching be did not know 
but one letter In the alphabet, the let· 
k'r 0, and he knew that bteause it 
was round. In hit old nge, however, 
he could rend tho Bible through by 
heart." 

There nro ftcveral instances in the 
record book• of Green County which 
benr out the statement of the grand
son that the old preacher could not 
write. On numerous occasions he 
made his mnrk whtre his signature 
should have appeared. 

Fields Elkin also gives us the assur
ance that it wu his grandfather who 
preached Naney Lincoln's funeral 
service; together with the few details 
-...-hich he l't'membf.ra ~on~rning his 
grandfather's trip to Indiana. 

"Grandlalher ~:lkin went to visit his 
two &on~. Hodgtn and Warren, who 
had moved to Indiana. On the way he 
stopped at Thomaa Ltncoln's, whom 
he had known wh~n Thomas lived in 
Kentucky. While there he preached 
the funeral service of Nancy Banks. 
He then went. on and spent some time 
with hh:J r~lutives lx1 fore returning.'' 

Until lately I have been sceptical , 
more or leas, of the tradition which 
says thnt Abrnham Lincoln as a nine 
year old boy wrote a letkr to David 
Elkin uking him to come and preach 
hia mother'• funrral. Alter eorres
ponding with lOme or the deseendanta 
o! Elkin, I havo been led to think that 
po.ssibly auch a letter wu written. 
One aged member of the family 
claims to have •~n the letter: 

That the memorial a.enice did not 
take plnce for a•·vt·ral w-.·eks after the 
interment of the body, was not un
common in thn pionet•r country where 
a minister could not be secured at the 
time or the burial. We have no de· 
tailed account of the eulogy which 
Elkin delivered. Ills close contact 
with the family for eovtral years in 
the Kentucky home where he had 
!requenlly vi•ltcd, would allow him to 
pay a worthy tribute to this pioneer 
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mother. One who wa11 pres{·nt at the 
seNice baR dcRcribed ~t aa follows: 

"As the appointed day approached 
notice was given tht~ «'ntire neighbor· 
hood. On a bril(ht oubbath morning 
the settlers ot the neighborhood gath· 
crcd in. Some C'nmc in cnrts of tho 
rudest construction, their wheels con· 
sisting of huge boiNI of forest trees 
and the product of axe and augeri 
some came on horseback, two or three 
upon a hone, othen cam~ in wagons 
dra\\--n by oxen. and atill others a.me 
on fooL Taking his stand at the foot 
of the grave ParJK>n FJkin li!le<l his 
voice in prayer and sacred acme and 
then preached a .. rmon. He spoke ot 
the predou" Christian woman who 
had gone with lha warm praise which 
she hnd deserved, and held her up as 
an example o! tru~ womanhood." 

There ia soma conluRion ns to the 
whereabout• ot David Elkin's grave. 
The residents nt Mitchell, Indiana, 
claim it is located In nn abandoned 
cemetery three miles from the city. 
A marker bearing the inscription: 
"David Elkins, 2nd South Carolina 
l!i1itin., 'War ot 1812," ia to be found 
there. 

This Elk.illll io said to have enlisted 
for the war of lti12 from Rlebland 
District, North Carolina and was dis
charged March 9, 1815. 

The name of David Elkin, the Ken· 
tucky preacher, nJlpCura in the Ken· 
tucky recorda eo mnny tlmos during 
the interval lx!twccn 1812 nnd 1815 
thnt he c~nnot bo a•ooeintcd with the 
Indiana pcraonn~ by tho name of 
Elkins. While the matter of using a 
final u•" in the apelllnc of a name is 
of no vital importance, there does 
seem to be tome con&htttncy in the 
spelling of Elkin antong the Ken· 
tucky branch o! the family. 

As late u 1~42 the narnea of David 
Elldn, Sr. and David Elkin, Jr. appear 
on the tax list ot G~n County, Ktn· 
tucky. David Jr. was the father of 
Fields Elkin who Is pooitive that his 
grandfather, Rev. David Elkin, Sr., 
died near Mt. Sherman, LaRue Coun· 
ty, Kentucky, and ia burled near his 
own father Dnvid Elkin, Sr. I have 
visited the Old Elkin Grave yard but 
no stones mark the graves of these 
pioneers. 
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